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The Public Security Minister, Yongkang Zhou ordered the special group who
investigated this case in Guangzhou’s Railway Public Security Department to be
collectively given a first class merit for solving Case 7.14, a major case of forcing
women into prostitution

Dongying City in Shandong Takes Four Steps to Build a Mechanism to Safeguard
Women’s Legal Rights and Interests

In Renshou county, Sichuan a Major Case of Rape and Trafficking is Cracked, 13
Females are Rescued

Naning Railway Police Arrested Four Infant Traffickers in One Day

公安部长周永康签令给广州铁路公安局侦破“7·14”特大强迫妇女卖淫案专案组记集体一

等功

山东东营市四措施构建妇女合法权益保障机制

四川仁寿县特大强奸拐卖妇女案告破 13女获救

南宁铁路警方一日抓获 4名拐卖婴儿人员

The Public Security Minister, Yongkang Zhou ordered the special group who
investigated this case in Guangzhou’s Railway Public Security Bureau to be
collectively given a first class merit for solving Case 7.14, a major case of forcing
women into prostitution
Full text: http://news.sohu.com/20061128

Xinhua Online, 28th November 2006: Today the Public Security Minister, Yongkang
Zhou signed an order to give Guangzhou’s Railway Public Security Bureau to be
collectively given a first class merit for solving case 7.14, a major case of forcing women
into prostitution.

On 14th July 2005, after Guangzhou’s Railway Public Security Bureau received a
report of a young female victim who had been trafficked and forced into prostitution, they
rapidly formed a special group for the investigation of the case and they went about their
work to solve the case. They went to Guangxi, Yunnan, Henan, Fujian, Zhejiang and

http://news.sohu.com/20061128


other such places in succession, where they conducted their investigations, obtained
evidence and arrested criminal suspects. Working strenuously, they succeeded in
destroying three criminal gangs involved in trafficking, robbery, rape and the forced
prostitution of women. They arrested 37 criminal suspects and successfully rescued 27
female victims, cracking 65 cases of trafficking, robbery, rape and the forced prostitution
of women.

Dongying City in Shandong Takes Four Steps to Build a Mechanism to Safeguard
Women’s Legal Rights and Interests
Full text: http://www.sdnews.com.cn

The People’s Government, Dongying City, Shandong Province, 30th November 2006:
In the process of its judicial work, Lijin County Court is focusing on the safeguarding of
women’s legal rights. An effective mechanism is being built for the safeguarding of
women’s rights and interests using four steps, it will have a favourable effect on society.
Firstly it will improve the popularization of the law and enhance women’s concept of the
legal system. Disseminating the relevant national laws and regulations on safeguarding
the rights and interests of women will lead women to learning to use legal weapons to
safeguard their individual legal rights and interests. It will enhance the vocational training
of workers and the education of judicial personnel in gender awareness, cultivating their
ability to handle cases. It will improve the awareness of judicial personnel in safeguarding
women’s legal rights and interests, ensuring laws and regulations regarding women’s
legal rights and interests are fully implemented. Crimes which violate rights are being
seriously combated to safeguard individual women and their property. Trafficking,
prostitution and other such serious criminal actions which grossly violate female victims’
personal rights are being severely combated and women’s personal and property rights
are being safeguarded in a practical manner.

In Renshou county, Sichuan a Major Case of Rape and Trafficking is Cracked, 13
Females are Rescued
Full text: http://news.sohu.com/20061201

Sichuan News Online – Chengdu Evening Paper, 1st December 2006: In the last few
years at Chengdu’s job market in Renshou county, Sichuan Province, under the pretext
of recruiting workers a certain Gao in collusion with a fellow villager, Lu and his relative
Wang successively kidnapped 13 women. They raped some of these girls and sold them
for different prices, between 3,000 and 5,000 Yuan each. Twelve women were sold to
villagers as wives in Tuoketuo county, Inner Mongolia and other such remote villages.
The investigation work for this major case took seven months, and passed through five
provinces and several tens of countiess, three of them were in Inner Mongolia. Finally
they successfully cracked this case and rescued 13 female victims, thoroughly
eradicating this trafficking gang. Chengdu’s midlevel people’s court sentenced Gao, the
principal offender to the death penalty. Today Gao was executed by shooting.

Naning Railway Police Arrested Four Infant Traffickers in One Day
Fulltext: http://nnrb.gxnews.com.cn/news/

Naning 19th November, Naning Railway Police have arrested four infant traffickers, at
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present four people are being criminally detained.
On the 19th November at 5 o’clock on the Kunming to Zhanjiang train, when

Constable Cai was patrolling the carriages he discovered a woman who was nearly 60
carrying a female infant, there was something furtive about her behaviour. The women
from Yunnan was investigated, she had been entrusted by a man to look after the child,
who he had illegally bought in Yunnan, and take her to Shijiazhuang after completing the
job successfully she would be recompensed 1,000 Yuan.

On 19th November at 9 o’clock in Naning train station’s waiting room the railway
police discovered three people acting suspiciously and carrying a female infant. They
were investigated, three of them were from Henan and three people confessed to buying
the girl on 17th November in Yunnan and preparing to take her to Henan where she would
be sold.

公安部长周永康签令给广州铁路公安局侦破“7·14”特大强迫妇女卖淫案专案组记集体一

等功

全文：http://news.sohu.com/20061128

新华网 2006.11.28报道：公安部部长周永康日前签署命令，给广州铁路公安局侦破

“7·14”特大强迫妇女卖淫案专案组记集体一等功。

2005 年 7 月 14 日，广州铁路公安局接到一受害女青年被拐卖，强迫卖淫的报案后，迅

速组成专案组，开展侦破工作。先后辗转广西、云南、河南、福建、浙江等地调查取证和抓

捕犯罪嫌疑人，经过艰苦奋战，成功打掉三个拐卖、抢劫、强奸、强迫妇女卖淫的犯罪团伙，

抓获犯罪嫌疑人37名，成功解救受害妇女27名，破获拐卖、抢劫、强奸、强迫妇女卖淫案

件 65起。

山东东营市采取四措施构建妇女合法权益保障机制

全文：http://www.sdnews.com.cn

山东省东营市人民政府2006-11-30讯：利津县法院在审判工作中，注重维护妇的合法

权利，以四项措施构建妇女权益保障的有效机制，收到了良好的社会效果。

首先加大普法，强化妇女法制观念。宣传国家有关保护妇女权益的法律法规，引导妇女

学会运用法律武器来维护个人合法权益。加强人员业务培训，加强对审判人员的性别意识教

育和办案能力的培训，增强审判人员维护妇女合法权益的意识，确保妇女合法权益的法律、

法规得到全面执行。严厉打击侵权犯罪，保障妇女人身财产。严厉打击拐卖、强奸等严重侵

害妇女人身权利的犯罪行为，切实维护妇女的人身权利和财产权利。

四川仁寿县特大强奸拐卖妇女案告破 13女获救

全文：http://news.sohu.com/20061201

四川新闻网--成都晚报 2006 年 12 月 1 日讯：在成都劳务市场以招工为名，数年间，四

川省仁寿县人高某伙同老乡吕某与亲戚王某等人，先后拐骗13 名妇女，强奸了其中一些妇

女，并以3000-5300 元不等的价格将12名妇女贩卖到内蒙古托克托县等偏僻的村落，给当

地村民为妻。

专案组历经 7个月的侦查工作，途经5省数十县、三赴内蒙等地，最终成功破获此案，

解救受害妇女13 名，彻底摧毁了这个拐卖人口的团伙。成都市中级人民法院对主犯高某作

出死刑判决。日前，高某已经被执行了枪决。

南宁铁路警方一日抓获 4名拐卖婴儿人员
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全文：http://nnrb.gxnews.com.cn/news/
南宁讯 11月 19 日，南宁铁路乘警抓获4名拐卖婴儿人员。现4人已被刑事拘留。

11 月 19 日 5 时，在昆明开往湛江列车上，蔡警官巡视车厢时，发现一名年近 60岁的

女子携带一名女婴，形迹可疑。经查，该女子为云南人，受一男子之托，将他在云南非法购

买的这名女婴带到石家庄，事成后给1000 元酬劳费。

11月 19 日 9时，乘警在南宁站候车室发现，携带一名女婴候车的3人行迹可疑。经查，

3人均为河南人，3人供认了于11月 17 日在云南省购买一女婴，准备搭火车带回河南转卖

的事实。



For more information about other UNIAP trafficking news digests, please contact the following:
UNIAP Regional news digest: melissa.stewart@un.or.th
UNIAP Cambodia news digest: kristy.fleming@undp.org
UNIAP China news digest: uniapchina.feng@gmail.com
UNIAP Lao news digest: phadsada.chanthavong@undp.org
UNIAP Myanmar news digest: ayhtut.uniapmm@undp.org
UNIAP Thailand news digest: uniap_thai@un.or.th
UNIAP Vietnam news digest: uniapvietnam@vnn.vn

Publication of the information herein does not constitute an official endorsement or approval by
the United Nations InterAgency Project against Human Trafficking in the Greater Mekong Sub
Region China. The views, opinions, and validity of information expressed are solely the
responsibility of the original source.

If you have been sent this News EDigest by a colleague and would like to subscribe, send an
email with the word ‘Subscribe’ in the subject line to uniapchina.feng@gmail.com. If you do not
wish to receive further messages from UNIAP China Team, please notify us by replying to this
message and typing "unsubscribe" in the subject line.

Previous editions of UNIAP China News EDigest can be found in our Website:
http://uniap.law.pku.edu.cn

UNIAP China Office
Address: Room 210, Building 4, No. 28 Donghouxiang, Andingmenwai,
Beijing 100011, P.R. China
Tel: (+ 86 10) 6420 3307, 6420 1671
Fax: (+ 86 10) 6420 3115
Email (general): uniapchina.feng@gmail.com
Website: http://uniap.law.pku.edu.cn , and www.notrafficking.org


本刊所登消息并不代表UNIAP办公室的意见和观点，由原信息部门负责。

如您想预订，请回邮件至 uniapchina.feng@gmail.com, 注明预订即可。如果您不希望收

到 UNIAP提供的信息，请在回信中答复“不预订”。
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往期的中国反拐新闻文摘可查寻 UNIAP 中国办公室（UNIAP China）的网址

http://uniap.law.pku.edu.cn

UNIAP中国办公室

地址：中国北京安定门外东后巷 28号 4号楼 210室
邮编：100011
电话：(+ 86 10) 6420 3307, 6420 1671
传真：(+ 86 10) 6420 3115
电子邮件 (办公室)： uniapchina.feng@gmail.com
项目网页: http://uniap.law.pku.edu.cn , and www.notrafficking.org
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